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-----------------COLLEGEVILLE,
PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1906.

NO. 35

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
os

EXERCISES OF
COMMENCE·
MENT WEEK

JUNIOR OR TORICA L CONTEST ill the chapel

f the
hurch at Perka ie.

SONG RECITAL

Reformed

The annual Junior Oratorical
Conte t \\ ill be held in Bonlberger
R. F. Butz, A. B. ,0'" wa a
Hall, Ionday e\Tening June 4. \ i 'itor at the college over unday.
Thefollowin gi alitof the COllRe\. John tamm, '06,
. T.
teotanto and their ubject::
I wa~ ordained and in talled a pasThe Plea of a cattered Na- tor of the t. Paul'
Reformed
tion, Titu A. A1 pach; Pa ing Chu~ch, Pott:town, on la t unday
of the American Home, Edward r. eyel1lng. The ordination sennon
Cook; Free Trade, Nelon P. wa preached in Engli h by Rev.
Fegley; The Garden of the Lord , Dr. P. H. \ roHmer, Philadelphia
Willianl Moore; The Value of Hi _ and the in ta llation ermon in Gertory, John C. 1tIyers; The 1\Iiddle man by Rev. Henry Berleman of
Clas in Politics, Edward A. Rei _ Philadelphia.
ner; The Cry of the C0l11l1l0n
On unda) evening l\lay 27,
People, Harold D. Steward.
19 06 , Rev. J. Hunter "att " '94.
Pa:tor of t. Andrew ' Reformed
ORATIONS
COrIrIENCEMENT
hurch, Lanca. ter, Pa., preached
the annual 1\Iemorial Day ernlOl1
The COlll mencelnet of the clas
to the Geo. H. Thoma Po t ,
of 1906 will take place in BomberNo. 84, G. A. R. and Admiral
ger Hall, JL1ne ixth. The mu ic
Reynold' Po t , 0 405, G. A. R.
will be furni hed by the WoL iefter
both of that city. Hi
ubject wa
Orche tra of Philadelphia. The
"Le. 011 frolllOur Heroic Dead."
following ora tions will be delivered:
R e . E. \. Louck , . T. ' 03
Salutatory Oration, Mu ic in
wa.
111 talled as pa! tor of Boehm'
Anlerica, Anna 1\1abel Hob on ,.
Honor Oration, The College 1\1an Reformed Church, BIlle Bell, Pa.,
and the tate, 1Iile Abdel Kea. ey; on unday lYray 2 I. The Comlnittee
Veledictory Oration, A Twentieth of in. tallation con i ted of Re.
Cen tury Renai ance, Caroline E. R. C. Zartman, of Heidelberg Ref.
Pai te; Commencement Oration , Church, Rev. Prof. "V. J. Hinke
Professor l\larioll Dexter Learned , of the U r 'i n u chool of Theology
PH. D., L. H. D. of the Univer it) and Rev. 1'1r. antee of Fort Wa hington Pa. The church wa full
of Penn ylvania.
and the service were very illlpre sALUMNI NOTES
ive. 11i s Fallon of Philadelphia
sanO' a contralto 010 entitl d, "CalRev. Paul M. pangler, A. B.,
,
var F ."
90, \ ho recently re igned a pastor
J
E. F. Kelley, ex-'os, is ill will
of the Ea. t Berlin charge, will remain at Ea t Berlin and open a t) phoid fever at the Pre byterian
ho. pi tal, Allegheny.
jewlery tore.
To" n end, '05, and Price, 'oS,
The l\It. Bethel charge ha.
have
again donned baseball unil-lermaJlll Lollr placed a telephone in the par 'onage
BASE BALL
DR. AND MRS. ANTHONY
S
form for the sunuuer
eason.
DlcrINsoN,7 . UR INUS, 4.
at tone Church, Pa., for the COl1PR0VISIONAL FOOT BALL
.
fl'
Town end is doing effecti\'e work
Dickinson, without the services
\ enlence 0 t 1eIr pa~ tor, the Rev.
with the Pen Argyl team, Price
SCHEDULE
H H L
A
of several of her best players, C0111.
.
ong,
. B., '94, whose
has igned with hamokin, where
pletely outplayed Ursillus la:t SatThe following is the foot ball work is highly appreciated by hi
he played la t umUler.
un.1ay, and won a poorly played ched ule a it i likely to be adopted. people.
game by a core of 'e,"en to four. Six teall1S fr0111 last year's ched ule
On la. t unday Dr. J no. H.
•
Dickinson scored thr e unearned will be played this year. Villono- Prugh, D. D. '93, (lb en'ed the
runs in the second inning and after va has not been played for many twenty-. i"th annh·er ary of hi
The Senior Class enjoyed a picthat the result was never ill doubt. years, and lYluhlenberg and P. r. D. pre ent pa. torate. In the 1110rning \lic at pring 1Iount a the guest
Houseman outpitched Mabry, al- "ill again appear on our athletic he preached on "The Preacher' of iis Pai ·te, Thur. day. The
though Dickinson only earned two field. Rutger will be played at Snpreme Perpose,"
and in the
·pent a most enjoyable afterof their runs. The redeeIuillg fea- New Brun wick. There are ten evening on "The Ideal and the 11oon.
tures of the game from an Ur inus game scheduled of which four '\Yill Real."
Faringer, '06, and Snyder, '08,
standpoint were the batting of Paist be played on the honle grounds.
The Rev. 1\1r. and Mrs. S. P. pent Decoration Day in Reading.
and Faringer and the fielding of Sept. 22, ~ .. r. D., Collegeville. 1Iallger, of New Oxford, Pa., anThe Commencenlent exercises of
Paist. Snyder lllade a pretty stop Sept. 29, 'Yllham 011, College\'ille.' nounce the engageluent of their the Coll geville High School were
of a ball hit over second base, but Oct. 6, Lafayette, Easton .
daughter, l\Ii s Be. ie Foucht 1Iau- held in Bon1berger Hall, Thur. day
it \vas impossible to get the man at Oct. 13, Muhlenberg, Collegeville. ger, to the Rev. Mr. Edgar Vin- I e,"ening. The commencement adfirst . Reisner ll1ade his fir t appear- Oct. 20, ,Dickinson, Carli Ie.
cent Loucks, '03, S. T. pastor of ! dress wa gi\'en by County Superance of the year on the varsity and I Oct: 27, ~averford, Haver~ord .
Boehm's Reformed church, Blue ' intendent Landis.
played a .go~d gaille.
I No\. 3, \ 111110\"a, College\Tl~le.
Bell, Pa.
The Athletic Conl1uittee has deFor DIckInson, Lathan1 carried I Nov. 10, Get~ysburg. Reading.
On last Saturday e\Tening Rev. cided to improve the condition of'
off the honors of the bat, having, Nov. 17, LehIgh, Bethlehelll.
E. S. Noll, A. B·,'74, deliyered an the athletic field for the COIning
COlu/mud 011 fourth page.
Nov. 24, Rutgers, New Brunswick. illustrated lecture 011 San Francisco foot ball season.
On Saturday evening June 2nd,
SUNDAY, J NE3D
8 p. m. Baccalaureate Sermon by the a Song Recital by Corrinne 'Vie t
Rev. Jame W. Meminger, D. D. Music I Anthony, oprano, and Dr. G.
hy the Choir of Trinity Reform ed Church Conque t Anthony, ba so-cantante,
and a Chorus of Young Mell'S Voice. a' 'isted by F. evill "Vei:t, cornet
MONDAY, J NE 5TH
.
o101. ,t an d Manon
G.
pangler,
2 p. 111. Class Day Exercises, 111 the plant.
. . t, WI'11 1)e given ill B01uberger
College Auditorium.
Hall. The. e 'ong recital are al8 p. m. Junior Oratorical Conte t.
ways
excellent and it should be the
Awardillg of the Hobson and Memll1ger
Medal. Music by the pring City Band. aim of everyone to be present Saturday evening.
TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH
The Progranl:
10 a. m. Annual Meeting of the Board
of Directors, i11 the President's Rooms. I. DUET: "Canadian Boat ong"
2 p. m. Annual Meeting of the AluIllni
1111's. H. H. A. Beacll
Associatioll, in the College Chapel.
DR. AND MRS. ANTHONY
5 p. 111. Alumni LUllcheon, College 2. a. Pastorale •
. {'ariatti
Di uing Hall.
b. Tempo cii Ballo
tj p. 111. Aluml1i Oration, in the College
MISS SPANGLER
Auditorium, by Professor \VilliaUl, J. 3. a. O! du lllein holder Abend tern"
Hinke, A. lVI., of the Ur inus School
Richara iVa o'ller
of Theology, Philadelphia.
b. "Vale Caris ima" Adolf JValt;;ofer
9-1 J p. Ill. Reception by the Faculty
c. "The Two Grenadier"
ill the College Library.
R obert dlltJJlaJln
DR.
ANTHONY
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6TH
Frauz Lis::d
9-45 a. tn. Music by Wolsieffer Orchestrcl 4· a. "Die Lorelei"
l-lellsche!
of Philadelphia.
b. "Spring"
10.30 a. lll. Commencement.
MRS. ANTHONY
Orations by three memb rs of the 5· "Open the Gates of the Temple"
1111'S. J osephine Knapp
Graduating Cla s.
COllferri11g of Degrees.
MR. \\ lEST
Commeucement Oration, by Professor 6. DUF(T: "La ci darem, from Don
Marion Dexter Learned. Pl!. D.. L. H. D.
Giovanni"
1I10zart
of the University of Pennsylvania.
DR. AND MRS. ANTHONY
2. p. 111. Open Air Concert,
on the 7· a. Des Abends
~all1pu '.
b. Aufschwung
cIJ ItmanlI
c. 'Narum
Conference of Alulllni in Bomberger
d Grillen
Hall.
MISS SPANG['ER
3 p. m. Base Ball Game, Ursinus vs. 8. a. Old Cornish ong
Alulllni, 011 the New Athlelic Field.
b. "\Viegenlied"
Eugen I-lildacll
CARD ORDERS }:<"OR EXCUH.SroN TICKETs
c. Al pine Song (with cornet obligato )
MRS. AN1'HONY
over the Pennsylvania and the Philadelphia and .Reading Railroads may be 9. "Hosannah"
GraJlier
obtained by writing to the CommenceMR. WIEST
ment COlllmittee at Collegeville. These
10 "Tournee of King John"
tickets will be for sale Friday, June 1st,
aint ae11S
DR. ANTHONY
to \Vedne day, June 6th, good to relurn
II. DUET: "Heigh-ho"~
uutil Monday, Juue J lth inclusive.
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HE URSINUS ,V ~EKLY

b e h e re. Let lIS all join 111 1ll<11 -in g
this COll1111encem e nt, one f tll
Ill0st .'uccessful in the hi. tory of
Published weekly at Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college the college .
year, by the Alumni A sociation of UrSOCI ETY NOTES
.inus College.
SCHAFF

Sma t Styles

The Typical
College Clothes
and Haberdashery

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. Ol\IWAKE, A. 11., President.
An excellent general literary proJ. 11. S. ISENBERG, A. 11., Treasurer. graIn was given us on Friday eveA. G. PETERS, A. B.

ning by the n1embers of the Fre h HOMER :\IITH, PH. D.
RALPH B. EBBERT, ecretary. man c1as. The first nUlllber was a
HARRY H. KOERPER, ecretary. ocal 010, "The Gipsy," by 11i s
lY1inta Beck, '09. 11iss Beck is the
THE STAFF
possessor
of a "ery sweet voice and
I:DITORS-I N-CH I E"rendered a plea ing selection which
RALPH B' EBBERT, '07
HARRY H. KOERPER, '07
wa encored. 1fr. Koon , ' 09, then
recited
"Cro ing the Bar" by
ASSOCIATES
Alfred Tennyson.
11iss Benner,
EVELYN NEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REIS:\ER, '07
, 09, read an essay entitled C cHer
W. Hoy STONER, '08
fir t year's experience at College.)J
EVA M. THOMPSON, 'oS
This Y'i as a nlost interesting and
HARVEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
wi tty prod nction and afforded fun
HARVEY 1\1. LEIDY. '08
EDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07
for all. A conver ation followed
among the rivals,
turges, '09,
.,USI NESS MANAGER
Krusen, '09, and Landes, '09. The
l\IILES A. KEASEY, '06.
subject of the conver ahon VI a
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
"Their Prospect ."
They cleverL. D. CRuNKLE'ro~, 07.
ly drifted their con er ation to the
Tf'RMS:
re pecti ve
eniors and nlade it a
11.00 per year ; Single copies, 3 cents. Sl1cce s.
A conlic recitation by

W eitzenkorn's
Pottstown
80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

a

u. ual.
He alV\Tays nlakes it his
busine s to find out the grade of
other students and then he carefully compare theln with his own .
If he does 110t have as good arecord as some other student, it i
the fault of the professor: he has
not been given what he deserves.
He can not conceal his jea10u y for
the other tl1dent, but knocks at
teachers and pupils alike .
Every college has nlen of thi '
sort but Ursinus seenlS to have
more than her share . To a new
tudent, thi fact is very noticeable,
and it certainly i not a good ign
of the true spirit which ought to
exi. t at a college. vVe do not believe that any profe .. or would willingly be unfair.
Perhaps when
you were putting up an excellent
bluff, he \Va. 110t so . tupid after all.
The in. trnctor has the record of

TRADE M ARKS
DESIGNS
COPYR IGHTS &.c.

An Ton sendIng ", sket <,h and descrIption may
qlllcl<ly ascert.aln onr oplllion free whether an
Invelltion Is probably PJlI~}lULble. Comrnunlcn...
tion8 Rtrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Paten ts
sellt fl·ee. Oldest 81!'ency for ecuriug patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. r eceive
special notice, without charlrc, In the

e·¢nt-fie Rt11~rj\al'.

1\1r. \Vi'mer wa enjoyed by the
odety. 1\1r. Miller, '09, read an
~'UNN CO .361 0 rOad way,
es. ay, cc A plea for the Freshman,"
Branch Office. 625 F St., Wne h l n ~ t on . D. C.
\yhich ,va well written and was a
sturdy defence of hi cla s. 1\1i
pangler read "The Reverie of
Poor Su an" by \Vordswortb. This
PORTRAITS
A
wa a ~:ery pretty election.
n
original poenl by Mi. s 11inta Beck, OUR \VORI( :
'09 \Va a remarkably clever proThe Crite rIo n E very where
duction. 11iss Beck told of the
STUDIOS :
position of the Fre hnlen in Hea.
ven. An instrulnental duet fol7 t 2 Arch S tt'eet
lowed by l\lis Beck, '09, and Mi. s
Br oad and Col u mbia Avenue
Benner, '09 .
1\1:r. Sturge, '09,
P.liladelz)h la
read a very ,,'\ ell composed e sa) .
NIr. Ulllstead, '09, read "Tonl
11 tB mR\>U
John on' Quit," by J. \Vhitcomb
Riley . An original story fol1o~ ed
by 1\li s Long, '09 . Subject : c'Janet 11eredith and the l\1odern Girl",

your cla . work and is better able
to judge than anYOlle dt;e.
It would be a bles:ing to the tudentbody, if the "knocker" would
forget to appear this time. l\Iark
do not conllt for much at any rate.
It i: not the mark. but the true
ql1alities of a mau, \vhich determine
success in life.

I

our former Shaffite, 11 i.- De a
E,Tery student hunld remain for Ebbert, '05, and ~1r. I-Ierbert SchC0tl11ll111enCement week. The ex- weyer, now of Ha,·erford .
erci es are alway illlereting anel it
will do you good to be pre. ent .
FroIn pre~E:l1t indication., there The regnlar 111i. cellaneoll progral1l
will be a large l1umber of alllll1l1i 1a't Friday e\'ening wa. one of the
and friellus of Dr. inlls, who will 1110 t illtere ling of the te n l1. It I

Conducted under the authority of the General ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparatio11 for the mini try.
Three years'
course, with graduate courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Diviuity. Advanta ge.
of large city. Acce to libraryand lecture courses ofUniver ity of Penn ylvauia. Opportuuitie.
forself help. Expenses, ~[2" per yea r.
For catalogue and illformatioll, addres.
Profe sor WIJ,LIA I J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
Located h enty-four mite from Philadelphia,
near one of the riche. t educational centers in
world. loderu ideals. High tandards, Univer ity-traiued Faculty, Laboratory Equipment,
Grollp 8y tem of COllr es. Expen. e Moderate.
Open to \Vomen a well a Men. Exceptional
advantages to studellts expectillg to enter th e
teaching profe . ion. law. 1IIedicine or mini try.
nook of view, official bulletin, and detailed
information ou application. Addres,
GE OR.GE LESL IE OMW AKE , Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

New Yorl<

na

a story
l1staining a lively interest throughout . It howed in a
plea iug lllallner the advantage of
the modern girl oyer the old fa ' hiolled nlaiden of long ago.
An in. trnmelltal duet by 1\:1e er
\Vismer, '09, and Kru en, '09, ,\as
a delightful featl1re in the program
and the e melll ber ' re ponded to a n
encore .
1\1r. lV1yers deliver ed a forcefl11,
interesting and pirited oraion on
"Character.)) 11r. 11yers i a very
earne t and eloq l1ent peaker. The
I Gazette by 1\1r. lV1yer wa exceptional ill that it contained a tore of
common sen e as well as wit and
lll11TIOr. Gllder ,'oluntary exercises
,ye were well plea ed to hea r fro111

3260- 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

CO L L E GEVILLE, PA.

GUTEKUNST

EDITORiAL

****

EAR

&

JUNE 2, 1906.

Examinations are 0"\ er and
"knocker" 'will now appear

in S pr ing and S u mmer

A handsomely tlInstrnted weekly. J.nrllcst cl rclllatiQIl of ILIlY scielltlfio jonrnal. Terms. ' 3 a
year: tou r months. $1. So1d by all llewsdenlen.

Office. Room 67, East Coll ege.

FRIDAY,

Ursinus School of Theology,

COLLE GE VILLE, PA.
Establislud 1869. cOl1/i1luillE F1'ulolld S~m ,'Jla1)'

Beautifl11 IlHolluding. rich educational environment, refining influellce. . democratic pirit.
Completely furui hed dormitorie . library, laboratories alld gymlla. illlli. Prepares for col1eg-e.
teclwiC'al school alld for hll ine. s. 'fahle upplied from chool'. own gardeu and dairy. No
sic k lle~s .
Ea v of acce s. Vi. itors welcome.
For official b\llidins and detailed illforma tion,
addres ,
W IL L IAM W . CH A NDLE R, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything in up to-elate

S t ationery , Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

C.ULBE T & CULD !i\1
S UCCE S 15 0R S T O

Pottstown

Pa.

Go to

W anamaker &
6TH

~----5c.

C AS S E L .&. FRETZ

209 High St.

Cigar

AND

A N D ASK FOR

Brown

MARKET STS.
PH I LADELPH IA
JAM ES

BUCHANAN

YrEBSTER'S

Bsh

Wour !Dealer

I NTERNATIONAL

e DICTIONARY"

S'
of

h -lad Iphia
FO R.

fvlts
IN

S p r in g an_ SU lnmer
Clothir!g
F~;rnishings

e

NEEDED in every HOME,
SCHOOL and OFFICE.
Reliable U seful, Attractive, Lasting,

Up
t o Date ~n d Authoritative. 2 380 P a g es,
6000 Tllustrations. Recently adde d 26,000
NewWords, lew Gazetteer and New Biog rapbicaIVicti/)nnry. Editor W . T . Har r iS.
Ph.D., LL.D., Unite d States Com. of E d'n .
H ighest Aw~rdg at Gt. L ouis and Portla nd.

H ats a n d Auto Ap pare l
1424- 1426 Chestnut St.

e

(;J<.T THE

n]~ST .

'1 fI E

Jr.Iatront3e ~nr
~

IIVa

B~"ertise

rs

r' D

E. A. Krusen,

•

COLLEGEVILLE,

f

rL

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE: ,,.HONE: NO.

~

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeoille, .E>a.
BOTH

'PHONES

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bat·tUlan Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
(C~ eream in Season
Collegeville
Newspapers alld Magazine .
----

The Teachers' Agency
R. L. n YERS & co.
Harrisburg, Pa.
1543 Glenarm St., Denver, Col. 12-16
Trinity Ave. Atlanta, Ga. lor MarketSt.
Harrisburg, Pa. One of Lhe olde t and
bes t ill th e Un iLt:!d Slates.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
Is t he best place to st.op
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Propri eto r of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Coufe 'lioner), alw ays 011
lIanc1. Orders for 'V eddi ngs, Parties alld
Funerals carefully fill ed.
_ _ _COLLEGEVILLE,

GEO. F.

(J1{ ' IN U~

opened by an in. tfllmental trio
by 1\1 s rs. Crunkl tOll, '07, l1landolin, :M aeder,
, n1andolin, and
'nyder, '08, gu itar.
Ii s Thomp. d
«,
'
,
I On, , 09, recIte
lIIawatha ..
d'"
I
I
CII 1'llh
(00
111 an extrelll
y p easing m al
L
'
t]
I
len gave
11Ier. ong, 09,
aery hUl1l0rOU r eadi ng in a very
hUillorou 'way . That the vocal
duet by Hain , '08, and John. tone,
A, wa enjoyed il1111lell ely \Va.
'hown by the loud applau e for the
first election as well a. for the en-

CLAMER

The

fledico~Chi rurgica l Colle
DEPARTflENT

OF

~o~ this Departm ~nt h~ve !lot been raised for the Sessions of 1005-<?6
nd~'~I~t~~:.I11~~ l~~.r~.. ~~(~hl~t~.lI!~;~~-~n:;i~rg~~~~l~od~l~it!t~:t!De\!t~\\I(\I~t~~~)~~~~~~:~~rYfl~~~I~e p~~c~~~f

tudy of getleral alld oral surgcry a, wt!1l n. ,,"pplyillg al.mndallce of matt!rial for practical work in
thL nt-lIlal Infirmar .... All the privikge of the. tlldelll5 of the ~ledical Departmeut of the Coll<:ge
:lrc accorded to the dental sllldeut~ . A complete. y. lcm (,f quiz7.iug conducted by thl.! profe~.sor
f:ec of chargt'. ohviatitlg the t','pen e, of pri\'ate qlliz7.ing aud prt!pnring th,e student: for I:xamillalion. 11lItstrale<lcata\ogl1ede crihing-collr \: infull.3ndcolltainil1gallillfol11lationnstofee ,etc"
. cut 011 request to ROBERT H _TO.'E . DD ., Dean, lith and Cherry ts, Phila., Pa.
--I remember a man of eventy year'
of age wh did not join the church I
until death wa taring him in the I
face. He reco,'ered but we honld
not wait until the twelfth hour.
Royersford, Pa.

oye "sford
Lau nd ry

GLEE CONCERT

lot., Prof. Peter en rendered evHARDWARE AND PLUlVIBING eral German ocal 010. in an excellent manner. He was aCC0111Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines panied by Wise, '06. Kerschner,
PU111 pSt J~tc.
'09. accompanied Wise in everal
Collegeville, Pa.
\'ocal solo. Snyder,
' 08, and
-----------Crunkleton, '07, gave an instru ~~
Inental duet.

Rensseiaer

l;4J'c.Polytechnic~~
4'4"4'i~O( 0. Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

1f1tf/;

Loe&lexaminatioDs provided for. Bend for a Oatalo....

P. FENTON

W.

D~alu

Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
- - - - -- Colle2'eville, Pa.

s.

HILL

MANUFACTURER OF'

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

The finest hair re torer in the world. Also a Face Bleach that removes pimples,
freckles and eczema.
259 W. Main St.

Norrirtown

Pa.

t-fHEOLDRELIABLE
DYE HOUSE
French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S

t.."

348

w.

MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN

CLEA

L1 E

Q ICI{ SER\ ICE

College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wlni

When you meet
Pri 11<1 or acquaintance, you invariably look at the condition of th e linen
they wear. Therefore you hould look
well aft r yonr Laundry Work, lest you
be critici.ed.
'olhing hort of perfection i the rul e here.
ive ns a n opportunity Lo show you what good Laundry
work is.

5

tei.lll) ~ndr~
PO'l1STO\\ N, PA.

Qreki.l

E. H. Meblbousf! &: Co.
BELL 'PHONE

National Con truction
and

Finance

Corporation

uite 702, 703, 704 and 1117-1118
" Tither POOll Building, Pbila.

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

The Glee Club rendered
concert for thi
ea on In
Hall at Penn quare aturdayeven" rit~ for new plan w1l icll e11 abl es u. to
ing, E,'id ntl y the fame of th e
ell yonr property when others fail.
Ur intIs Glee h ad preceeded it , for
the hall wa ' filled to the ntmo ·t
JOHN JAMISON
with an extremely appreciatiye audience. Th e" tunts" of the g lee Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
captured the hon 'e and the hearty
Provj ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Y. rI. C. A.
applau e demanded nlany encore.
3 AN 0 rs s. WAT!:R ST.
Mr. D. R. Faringer, '06, had The ')oloist were at their be t.
PHI LA 0 ~ L" H I A
charge of the Senior farewell meet- Rhodes on the violin and H eller 140 .. E:ADE: .T., N. Y.
ing, Tue. day evening. At the con- "With the flute gave charming little
THE REQUISITE5 OF
c1 u ion of the leader" addre , all selection froin the clas. ic.. Fogel0000 SHOES
the enior who were pre. ent, poke man luade 11i u ual hit with hi COMFORT Our hoes C01l1bine them all.
of the value of the Y. M. C. A. popular SOllg-S, re ponding to se\'- ~UALITY l\lay we not prove this to you1
and it importance in the college. eral encore.. " i e wa in hi. best
BOYER & JOHNSON
The 11leeting was one of the be t I in "0 Heart of ~1ine." The quarPOTTSTOWN
141 High Street
this year, and the room \Va filled tet showed marked improvement
\\ ith enthusia ·tic students. An and it wa. receiyed extremely well
abstract of the leader's addre ' fol- in it rend i tion of seyeral negro
lows:
melodies. The gleem 11 were del am glad to ee so nlany of the lighted with their reception at Penn
AcadenlY
tudent
present thi.
quare, and are looking forward
FOR 190~
evening and it is to theln that we to next year" hen they may again
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Blust look for new luember. of thi ' appear in Alumni Hall.
Price, ) 0 Cents
organization. It is fro111 men who I
•
A. G. S .. ALDING &. !SAOS.
join the Y. ~I. C. A. that great
Princeton, yale, Harvard and
,. H I LA 0 I: L,. H I A
NE:W
YORK
re ults are accomplished. We find Penn ylvania haye agreed that no
Spaldill~'8 cato.logu~ of all athletic sporta 111.il~d
in nlany of the older students an post-graduate be alIo" ed to reprefr~e to any addrelll,
i~d2fferel~~e to thL kind_ of work. _I_ent them in ath_le_t_ic_ . _ _ _ _ __

STYLt

In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

MMA.

e of Philadelphia =DENTISTRY

Fees

core . AI. pach, '07 read a timely I Let me impre .. upon you th fact
and well written e say on "The that the majority of Ollr great Ulen
Protection of Forest '. " The hu- of the country have been connected
merou recitation by ~I{is 'ponsl e r, with the Y. 11. C. A.' in ce th ei r
A, was very 'well give n and \, as en- youth, and that i wh a t we fiU t
joyed by all. Stoner, '08, played a do If we hope to gain that goal of
cornet . 010 accompanied by Ker. ch- life for which every earne t heart
ner, '09, which wa
thoroughly is striving. For lily part I anI. orenjoyed . The orator of the even il1 g ry that I did not join the Y. 11. C.
wa Crl1n~deton, '07. He
poke A. ooner than I did. I am glad
very ably on "Practical Patriot- however, to have belonged to it
i m." Fry, '07, r ead the "Review." when it made one of it be t, if 110t
The regular election re ulted a the be t record. The Y. ~I. C . .l\. .
College i. not a dorfollow : Pre id ent, Brown, '07; of Ur 'inu
Vice-Pre ident,
pon ler,
'07 ; mant body and unknown out ide
Recording ecretary, Leidy, '08; of the college wa11.. But is an acCorrespondin g
Secretary,
Mi: s tive body ta king part in the- great
pon.ler, A; Trea urer ,
tam)" world mo vement of Y. M. C. A.
'08; Chaplain, Lan, '09; Attorney, work and its work i known far and
At pach, '07; Mu ical Director, wide. To belong to the Y. 11. C. A.
Ker. ehnet, '09; Editor No. I , i a part of college life; if you do
Hain, '08 ; Editor No. II , Snyder, 110t belong, then yo u have not at'08 ; Critic , Fry, '07 ; J an itor, Pal'- tained or reached the right regard
grove, A; Menl ber of Board of for your college; in other word ,
Directors, Reisner, , 07 and Mo er, you do not ha'\ e all the college
pirit that yo u need.
A.
During the counting of the bal -

PA.

I

WEHKLl'

WEAR

S aIding's Official
At letic Almanac

The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

THOMPSON BROS.

DEPARTrlENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited \Vanl Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.

PRINTER,s

Forf urtherannouncement. apply to SEN ECA EGBERT, M. D., De.n

~'''NTER . . . .

"THE U ... INU. WEEKLY"

T 1-1 1~

WEEKLY

URSiN US

lL\'g B.\Lr.

I

Con t hili ct/ J; om ji; (j/ pag-t',
J)pnl c r ill

ext-mooks

o
of

e"~ry

dc. CriptiOIl, new n\\ll
Ha~ rl'lIIoYcc1 to

~ecolld-hnIHI

1229 Arch st., P.hi a.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld e.'tellds a onlia l invitation to his many
patrons to ".j.,it th" n e w store.

T

0

S pee chi f y

Thinking-speaking on ODe's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers

PI'US and COilS (cOlllplcte debates)..............

OJ

1.50
1.50

Commencement Parts (all occas!olls)...... .... 1.50
I>lcccs That lIave Token Prlz('s ... ,............ . 1.25
The Best American Orat!uns of Today........
1.25
How to Study Litcmture ................. .......
.75
itlseantcmeousPurllall1cnturyGu!de .............50
HIND5
NOBLE, publishers
3l _ 33 _ 35 W. 15 h St.
New York CJty

«

Schoolbooks

p'
b
alste, 2
I
F .
'annger, C
I
Sl1)'(ler, ss
Y
I
I
1 :\..crsc lner, 3)
Garc'
Ib
'
la,
0
CrUllkletoll 1 f
,0
Roth cf
0

01 all publishers at one store

_

.

'

ReIsner, r f
\ MalJry, p

Abel,':f

& CO.

,8 I

C

Dickinson,
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA~IS Lingle, 3b
Shaffer, ss
TER APIl, GA11E
Latham, c f
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
Hall, Ib
PH I LADELrH IA
McIntyre, 1 f
Careftilly Examined. Grimm,2b
Lenses Ground to Suit. Briner, c
Gilbert, r f
Houseman, p
WHOLESALE

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician
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Acaclemy ha.'e ball team de~
\
A A
f P tt
ea e
le e. p r ,
. a
0 s.
,.
town In a ten Inll1ng game, Wed.
1 tl le score a f
n e.c1ay 111')rnlng,)y
ten to nine, Th01111.S0 11 pitched: a
good game for the Prep . .

honld ha 'e been ready several I
week ago, but the firm always
o prolllised to do the work a few
o
day later.
La. t Tuesday, the
o
Elliot Co ., cance11ed the order and
5 the Seniors have been forced to
write their OWll invitation.. Undoubtedly engraving £inns are busy
at thi time of the year, bl1t stIch

Ar~

all i,l1vited. 'filey can come singly pated in the.Linlerick-~infield ball
or 111 pall'S. It don't make a particle of game Wedne. clay l110rllll1g.
differel1ce to us how. No matter ho",_' I 11iss :Hobson '06 entertained a
lllllch \ 'e're rnshe<l, we Hever get rattlc(1
.
"
PICr~RE T. Kll·(~. It is a .photograph few fnends at her home Tuesday
that 1 always per1ccUy filll hed whcn
.
t l lroug 11 WI'U 1 1't • . I'
even1ng.
we 're
t s a~ '\\'or k 0 f .....
_ _. ._~_. . ._ . . ._ . . .~__
art, though not expensIve, I'or botch photos go e1se\\here.

I:!aI_..

to sell the $7,50 Odell
typewriter during the
summer mon ths. Address

NO' RIS',"O ¥N

E. A. WRIG T'S
ENG AVI G i10USE

FI

OES
00 to th

COl1llTIon Sense

Shoe Store
Chas. A. SobeJosky

W. l\Iain St.

Norristown

"

CER

D"

Sold by

C. J. Heppe &. Sons
1115

Ch~stnut

street

6th and Thompson Stroets
treatment ,,,as not expected fro111 a
PH I LADE LPH IA
re.'ponsible finn like the Elliott
COlnpallY·
\Ve Clean Press alld Keep ill Good Re1\lrs. Henry Hotz of Philadelphia pair all our Clothes without charge, and
will. ing several groups of song.' pay carfare to and frolll Ollr store. In
fact we do all ill Ollr power to 1l1ake you
on Alumni night.

1\labry, '06, spent a few days at
57 E.l1ain St.
Norristown his hOllle thi week.
UAD I ES AN D
lvii. s Behney, '06, entertained
the Senior vVednesday evel11ng.
GENJItLEMEN
Se\'eral {Trsinl1 athletes partici-

ST1~EET

FOR.

t d tl

o
3

COLLEGE NOTES

A

POTTSTOWN

f

UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.

317 DE Y ft LB

143 and 145 High St.

6
The Seniors were eli. appointed
E. thi. 'week by haying their order for
o COllllllenCement
l' Jl"itatl'ollS
call o celled by the Chat;. H. Elliot Co.,
I of Philadelphia.
The in\'itation. 138

7
9
27
II
*Ahel balted for Roth in ninth.
o 0 I 0 3 0 0 0 0-4
Ursinus,
Dickinson,
o 3 0 030 1 0 0 7

You will find the proper styles 111
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

U

Weitzenkorn's

I T he

I

Established J879 at
210 D&:KALB ST.

In your clothes and perhap: go to a merchant
tailor to get it. You have friends, however, who
come here for it, and find . tyle in the faInOtlS Roche!'>ter tailor made. nits and 0\' rcoats. They
pay hnlf what you do and are jn. t as well seryed .
Are you open to correction? CaIne in onle day
and tryon one of our models. That will do the
business

II

now to Attract and Hold an Audience, ........ '1.00
Fcnno'sciellce nud Art of Elocutloll.......... U5
Ott's How Tosc the Voice..... •. ........... U5
Ott's How To Gesture.... .................. ..... 1.00
Cummon J~rrors in Writing, peaking... .. .....
,50
H.ldfo .. d·scomposlLlonl\ndllJetorlc. ....... .
1.00
B ell's TllC Worth of Worus..................... 1.·~05

Likes and Opposlt s ( ynouyms and opp ) .....
hnractcr (epigram by hundreds, tndeoced.)... .

four si nglcs to h b credit. Briner
caught a good game, and Shaffer
an 1 I~athanl fielded \\'el1.
r~il1u
scor c1 one run in th e
third inning. Pai .. t hit for two
bases, took third Oll a passed ball I
anel scored on an Ol1t at first. Three
nlore we.re added in the fifth. Far- I ,'.
illger hit for two bases and . cored '.
on Snyder's single. Snyder. tole
second, and Kerschner reached first
011 an error by Grimm.
Both
. cored a minute later on an error by
Lathal11.
,
Ursl11Us,
R.
H.
O.
A. E.

Profes:..,or Chandler will deliver a steady Cll lomer.
t1
C
t address
le
ommellcemel1
at
Hatfield on J llne 9·

M LLER'S

I

.

Dea 1 OllHyake delivered the
CU1lll11enCellLllt address at Trappe

The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing

last week.

POTTSTOWN

Sl,ecial attention to Cl.1ll1l1enCeUlent ex- Learn TELEGRA HY and R. R. ACerci e .
COU NTI N G. ~'o to .100 pu mOllth salary

B. STAHL

AMERICA COMPANY,
Momence, Illinois.

(Gri~t

..

and

ecorator

'1

I'H'

'III

1-~r 1 IlIflt<:c;

lIud'r

hOIle!.

l'ay"o.,UlIlI!""lIltavc a positi ,oI L

t 111 01 tclcgl-apll school iu
I,)' a 11
mOl/d,

I'd \I i",:ld

o(fil'i~lls.

Y'II

1,.1.,

AIIIlnca

Opel'lltOJ

l,a(jies also ac\lllllted.

l

,Irn't

L ··s-

Enc\ur. d

lllh l (l.1'S ill de-

\ 'rite jill CiI,-

logllt: .

Philadelphia
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAP.-·(
Two III 11 in ach COUIl- 28 S. 11th St.
Liu Il1llati. u .. BIIITalo, _ Y .. Al1auta. (;a., ',a
I 108 Chestnut St., POlila.
ty to repre eut a11d acl- Bell Phone, Watl1ut 52-26
C "'~e. \\' IS .. 'I CX<l1 kana,Tl·X .. S'1I1 I' HilI' I~cn' a1.
I.<.ndillg' ll(,u.e for College, Schoo! and Wcd- verl1se II~rcl\\'are Department, put out K(->\ tone l'hol.e, Race 7£-J9
d}ng 11l:'itatio!ls, 1)~IIl'C l'rof{~'nllls, len.lIs, Fine
ampl:s of our go )(ls, etc. Trav ling pohngravlllgs ol all kinds, IItl"n: ordcl'llIg else- . ition ,r Office l\Iannger.
Sal irv ·'C10 .OO
where, cOllllJare sHlllples allli prices.
I
per mont 11, cas 11 \ l:l: kl y, \>\1't11 a l~l'.;I
ex]>7 n ,
l: p,lHl in ad\'all e. \Ve furnbh every£.!
thing.
THE COLUMBIA IIOUSE
Chicago, Ill.
Dept. 610, 234 5th .r\ \'.
---I
THE
RIFLE, Model 18fJ2, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle ll1cllle for ext~rminatjllg pests and torm"nts ahout a place, as
hy
rats, ,",re. '1,('15, wood 'hu .]- ,etc., a. 50 for a companion on your vacation tr~p, com:)ining the good points of tl e 01<1 muzzlp-)oac1iug
n
A
sqll;rrel rille with the cOllvellience amI rapid fire of the most illlprovc,l }'('))('atf'r. It is flO (,ollstl'Uc~t(~ll thnt the same ri tIe n:c the fullow'OO l1er the young grad u;:tte finds
College Penants, Books and choice tileTheright
in ,r carl riel NPS: . :1~ short aIHIl()n~ rim-fi I'C!, .;:~ short alHllong celltr'I'opportullity, th
bett er hi'
1il'P', allll is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
for SlI ccs, \\Te offer the hest
goods for Christmas Pre 'ent chance
than .!!~ ('a]ibl' •
1lleans of bringing your abili ly to the atTile short C:ll'tri<1~~s aI'p, ju, t the thing for flmnll J!flme whi1~ the
telltioll of employers ill all parts of the
IOll ,r OIlC::) l'ill animals of fair size P:\. ily. On the first 2000 cartridges
Iiountain Pens and School Good coulltry.
u. e,l you have saYel1 tho cost of a 7/lor/m.
\Ye will gladly gi\'e you without charge
" 'w mor./.tiJ Catalo~-nn(l our Exn"I'il"l1r.e Rook that tells what
Call at
full iuforln .ltioll concerlling cL;,irahle »0rIJ3,.lin::; arc doiug tile world ovcr-}l'ree, for (ic. postage.
sil101l5 thclt will b 0IH::l1 ill the early :l\IJl',~' ~tat\rant
1l1l:r and fall for cnp :hh: ollcg', l Ii· "r"
.p WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
201 IDe'n~ ~lb 0t.
'IHorrt:3lown sit)' allel Tl:chllical Sello()] graduates.
HAPaOODS
Upl,()Sltl: l' 'llIl. R R. I> pul. T -nllillus
H I l1leOflic ,309Brotdw'y. T, Y.
01 the 1.Hllsdale 'II olley.
_leal at all
Pl1ila. om c, PI.;llll ylv:llJia Buildill. r ,
hI l1r'
( . tel ... ill> 'vtJ ~ ),1('.
Pitt:shllrg Office, Park Buildillg.
J. ~ . CLE
, Vlgr.

I

I

ottsto

'lfJe' C5100e

Not Get
Position Now?

rAe ?Hur/in RrearDlS co.,

